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It is said that the authorities at
YTasliinsrton hare ordiTe.l Twtnt'
millions of the 'lie new postal cards
as a beginning, and that additional
order are crowding in dailv.

Aspt Jcnxsox proposes to airain

twins around the political circle as a

candidate for Governor of Tennessee.
He is just now testing the mind of the s0(1 that t,,c nonh 'p10Uj ,,av for thc
people preparatorr to announcing freedom of fujritivc slaves. Presi- -

himself. He will make things lively

ii Le goet in.

Tue municipal elections in North

Carolina, recently held, show large
and encouraging Republican gains.
Raleigh, the peat of government.goes
Repub-lica- n by majorities ranging
from 300 to7.fl a Republican gain
of iOO. '

The IVmooratio press appears to
Lave united in an appeal to the Dem-

ocrats of thc Sixth New York dis-

trict to send Hon. S. S. Cos back to

Congress as successor to the late

Jaies Brooks. It is seldom that

such unnnimity of feeling is exhibit-

ed on any similar question.

The Ku Klux are again rearing

their head in Tennessee. A Collector

of Internal Revenue informs thc De-

partment, that be has been notified to

remove certain ofliccrs out of his dis-

trict within thirty days, or he will be

put to death. He lias concluded not

to comply, and his ofii? is said to
an arsenal.

Yuo burned Columbia, South Car-

olina, during the late war, is a ques-

tion that will probably have to be

definitely settled ere long. General

Wade Hampton asserts, that it was
fired bv the troops under General

Generals HWAR1,led,
and Sherman just as positively al-

lege, that it was set on fire by thc Reb-

el soldiers, and was burning when
they marched into and took posses-

sion of it. Certain citizens arc mak-

ing claims for cotton lost in the con-

flagration, and hence the effort to fix

thc responsibility on the- - Federal

troops and make the Government re-

sponsible.

The city of Scranton in this State,
already famous for its election frauds
has lately added to its celebrity. At
the municipal election hold last week,

the Democracy boasted of electing
their ticket by a majority of 449, on

& Kmn.ll noil. Since then we learn
from the newspapers, that the elec-

tion officers of the second district,
ninth ward, have Ih'oh arrested for

knowingly taking thc votes of un-

qualified persons, and have been

bound over in the sum of $1,000

each, for their appearance at the next
criminal court of the countv.

Death has been very busy among
thc prominent men of this country
within the last week. On Thursday
of last week Hon. James 1j rooks,
member of Congress, died at his res-

idence in Washington. On Monday
Hon. James L. Orr, of South Caroli-

na, and U. S. Minister to Russia,
died at St. Petersburg. On thermic
day Hon. High McAi.lestok, a

prominent lawyer of Centre county,
in this State, and a member of the
Constitutional Convention, died at
Philadelphia. And on Wednesday

Ho. Salmon P. Chase Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of thc United
States, died in the city of New York,
where he was on a brief visit to his

daughter.

The refusal of Congress at its late
session) to take action on the troubled
condition of affairs in Louisiana, is

bearing its anticipated crop of evil

fruit Emboldened by thc neglect or
refusal of our law makers, to inter-

fere in the behalf of peace and good

government the faction pretending to
have carried the Statu at the last
election have 6et themselves up to
oppose thc police sent to install and
assist the regularly appointed local

officials. An attempt has Wen made

.;
has

in
New Orleans, and if the latest dis-

patches are worth- - of belief,
has been spilled, a prnoral insur-

rection is threatened in some of the
parishes.

Iolhr (lie Chief J (!.
Portland Chase died at his

daughters in New York
yesterday morninjir, from paral-

ysis. He was born in Cornish, X.
II., January 13, I SOS. His lather
was a poor farmer, in a po.tr town ;

but brother to Philander, who
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
church in Ohio in 1819, and in
in 1836 ; and w hose influence was a
great value to his nephew. This

assisted the future Chief Justice
to procure an education ; and he was
graduated from Dartmouth College
in with a reputation to solid at-

tainments rather than penious or
brilliancv. He

cmnati. Here comniled
of the was of

several banks, transacted the
business of a young attorney

until the hostility of the pro-slave- ry

party i. Driuey
to notice by opjHising it.It. ....1 . . .ne uuiicijmi;! uuwuwii tieeiKion

of the L taiea iSuiireme
WO7 ii'Vinn iluit l.,.!.1f . r

renliou at in 1N
artiii Van l'urc'i was

nuiiiinatcil. Tin- - m-x- t c;ir was

Olii.j y a union of IVniorrat with , M yjie
tin I'reo-cn- il unit v. and M'!ai iteu h-- 1

naliv from the fon.u--r v. hen Pierce
was nominated. He was chosen
G ivernor of Ohio in ISO.'',

inls'7. and returned to the United
States Senate in 1 SGI. He received
fort votes as candidate for the

I Presidency at Chicnjro in 18C0; was
a nicinhcr of the Washington Peace
P.iiifuri.nv in nml tliro rr.mn.

dent Lincoln made Governor Chase
Secretary of the Treasury.

It is riion his administration of
tnis responsible arduous position
that thc enduring reputation of Gor-eni- or

Chase rests. He found the
country suddenly cnvolved in a war
of iriirantic dimensions, aneetinjr ana
inuvrilirur ever" interest without!
available resources; plundered by
those who assailed it demanding sums
that never before been contem-

plated, needing them instantly, and
upon Midi terms that further sums
could be procured when they were
exhausted, whether victory was sjiee-dil- v

won or delayed. Business yas
at a stand, and confidence was un-

settled through interested represen-
tations, as well as through
cause. The resources of the country
had never beeu so tested previously ;

and over all it remained that whatev-
er policy was adopted, it must be one
that would not only satisfy exigencies
of the period, but continue and
fructify to the welfare of the
country and the growth of all
its interests, when valor should have
restored peace preserved the
UnUm. The measures adopted arc
familiar, and their blessings, great
as they have been, arc still iu process
of realization. They do not de-

scription. It is that where-
as every former essay iu every
country has been more or less a
failure" more or less onerous and

that which was inaugura-
ted here in March and July, lMil,
was a triumphant success in its prime
function from thc first ; was improv- -

Sherman, while eularged

blood

city,

uncle

nnd ncrfcctcd iu the
1 I .1.. ... .. ....1 I..Unational uaiiking sicui, mm

answered every domestic criticism
every foreign been imitated
abroad, and is now bearing up such
recuperation and progress as cannot
lie paralled. Much of thc success is
unquestionably due to the immense
resources of the nation. They were
as great when the system was adopt-

ed ; if it is said "that the restora-
tion of joaec enable their develop-
ment, it still icmains that peace was
purchased by the financial system
that fought for it, hardly than by
the accompanying blood. And while
the rewards of valor have been nearly
ascertained, those that proceed to the
financial administration, waxing an-

nually, have only opened an era that
is already brilliant in any comj a ison,
and have an illimitable expansion.
It is probable that the idea was
vvholy original with and exclusively
matured by the Secretary. He had
the aid of much ripe experience.
Whatever credit may be challenged
from this cause, it remaius that the
steps he took under so great a pres-ur- e

have vindicated his judgment,
and that if he did not exclusively
originate, he did promptly adopt, vig-

orously enforce, and defend that which
was of so great moment.

Judge Chase resigned the Secreta-
ryship of the Treasury the close of
June, 18(14, and was appointed to
succeed Chief Justice Tauev, upon
tli Sxnnritiio 1..tw1i nt tbo close of

'the year. There have been better
'lawyers in that high affice men of
I if. .ii ml t- o ! t n o ?i i? li " Iitfrt J'fll
j1 VSJWU I auill va aaawau aw.i-w- a

ability. Neither native ability, nor
study nor experience, qualified him
to wear Mar-hall- 's mantle. He pre-
sided on the trial of Johnson's im-

peachment and some other considera-
ble cause, but accepted the position
apparently further an ambition for
the Presidency, justifiable in all, that
he had entertained. led to
some steps that his friends deplored.
He more than merely enuittcd him-

self to be a candidate before thc Dem-

ocratic Presidential Convention in
1'CS, after having sought the Repub-
lican nomination frequently. Thc
Republicans had not changed from
what they were when he aspired to
their lidership , the Democracy were
as they had been : and Mr. Chase was
Chief Justice of the union thc
hands of the former, for whom he had
done noble work. His efforts and
those of his friends were ineffectual
in gaining a They, how-

ever, occasioned severe censure from
those whom he was so greatly in-

debted , and from all who hold that
the highest judicial position should
be separated from every partisan in-

fluence.
The close that occurred was unnn- -

to assassinate wtm.r ivm tidp;lt(.(1. Jud-- e Chase's health has
Stores have been broken open and j iu critical for some time, and
arms seized various localities in occasioned several joumevs and prc--
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vented thc full official labors that be
longed to him. lie leaves one
daughter married to Senator Sjirauge,
of llhode I Maud, one M rs.
Hoyt, whose house he died in New
York. Despite tho failings that
have to lie noticed in his, as in every
life, the Chief Justice is another
instance of personal ability winning
its way under diuieulty to a most
honorable position ; and his reputa-
tion, commencing with the earliest
protests against slavery, and increas-
ing to its overthrow ; associated with
rare success in tho management of
mighty interests; with unques-
tionable patriotism, stimulate
other generations to laudable ambi-
tion. A orA A uwrivan.

Iatb of C hief Jnatlee Cltne.

New YonK, May 7
Hon. Salmon P. Chase died at ten

o'clock a. m. at the residence of
A . .1 11 i ? 1 1. If- - --.' I

law with Attorney General Wirt, and day morning, and remained uncon-wa- s

admitted to the bar there in J 830. wious until death, to rc-- A

mnoth after admission he was in-- ; l,i friends,
dueedby his jmsition tore-- ! H arrived from Washington on
move and commence ractice at Cin-- 1 Saturday afternoon, and was nppar
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Ijitewt ra the Lavn Bed.

New York, May 7.
A siH cial from the camp on thc

jLava Jlcds, lated says
(jcncral Davi and ttaft leave to--

IU wv uttui in mill III.,,;,;. ,.i; i1i..i;...iB1OT for rcla, where he will cu- -
i..t.i: .i.tf.. iuuiii-i- i u.u iifaa-ijui- ii u .i. du muii

h 1m ,iaVateristratstotry rach causes was U;Cn

fititutional, and bo defended several r'f " M J'1
riave cases. suimorting Har-- 1 VVVT V1 fu,.,,r, Yom- -

rison'a nomination for the Presidency w oe ore ineiauer
in 1840, Mr. Chase took a loading K,";0" Vcu 1Ia7,'8
part in forr.ing the party that, though progrcsipg favorably,
varying pLascfi, matured into the He-- ix-at-h r rntted Ktates ninutrr orr.atpublican. As candidate of thc Lib--j i"trbrr.
oral party for Governor of in St. I'ETEnsnrno, via Loxwox.Maj
1841, he formulated and expressed C, M. Hon. James Ii.Orr Am-th- at

position totheexistanoe and or of United States died intihtyfolhe spread of fclaverv that 'this city of iuflamation of
afterward became to fctroug and eue-- J the lungs., He had been ill from a
ressful nourished the erowth of the cold for fonie time, but his death was
feeling, nod contributed to tho wholly unexpected.

IVII. WAR !' LOriftlAlf.

I.nlt I'rom the lufrrteil IHstrlrt.

Ihekia, La., May o. 11 a.
Metropolitans touk quiet

possession of St. Martinsville on
Monday at noon. That night two
Metropolitan scouts were dangorous-l- y

wounded in the suburbs of that
town, one of hom has since died,
skirmishing has been constant since.

A conference iH'twcen the leaders
of the contending forces was held
yesterday. Thc Metropolitans wan-

ted to know which of thc officers
they were about to instal were objec-

tionable to thc and what they
wanted. The resisters replied that
the men were satisfactory if commis-
sioned by M'Knery; that
thc citizens only wauted the Metro-
politans to leave thc town, and not
interfere with their local affairs. The
women and children are still in the
town.

Kellogg's Judge, iu company with
his district attorney and Congress-
man Darrell, have gone to St. Mar-
tinsville to oje court to-da- The
citizens' force Is variously estimated
at 200 and 400 men, with two pieces
of artillery. It is reported that thc
Kelloggites arc organizing negroes,
consequently the whole population
arc watchful; but no gerfcral engage-
ment has yet occurred. Business is
generally .suspended. A severe storm
has prevailed since noon

News from St. Martin's and adjoin-
ing parishes creates much excite-

ment in this city. It is under-

stood that a movement is on
foot to seize thc police stations while
the Metropolitans arc in the interior.
Political complications arc increasing.
The resisters claim that they are dai-

ly gaining strength, while the Kellog-eitc- s

aver that all opposition is
disappearing.

A large meeting was held this af
ternoon at the Clay statute, on Ca-

nal street, and was addressed by Gen-
eral Hugh J Camplcll and others.
Thc object of thc meeting was to en
dorse thc action of thc people of St.
Martin's parish. Another siiuad of
fifty Metropolitans, it is said, will
leave to night to St. Mar-

tinsville. The evening papers report
that Kellogg offers $250 iu State war-
rants as :i bounty for thc Metropoli
tans to go into the country. The
commander of the Metropolitan at
Martinsville appeals to Kellogg to
send a mounted force to assist them.

Brash ear City, La., May C. 10
p. M. There is great excitement all
over this parish, and the people are
determined to resist. Forty Metro-
politans arrived here to-da- y. They
are closely watched 13' citizens, and
it is said that any overt act on their
part will be promptly Con-
trary to ordinary usage, citizens are
fraternizing with the Metropolitans,
but are fuliv determined No negroes
are on the streets, and the town is
seemingly quiet, but all are on the
abrt.

Franklin, la., 10:2." p. m. The
latest information from St. Martins-
ville. Great excitement prevails.
The telegraph office here is thronged
with anxious men

firims alonu the picket line.
New Orleans, May 6 10 p. i.

The situation at St. Martinsville is
unchanged. There was heavy firing
on the picket line this afternoon, the
citizens driving the Kellogg pickets
in. No casualties arc rcjvorted. A
battle may take place at any moment

It is reported that Kellogg's army
holds thc bridge crossing Bayou
Teche, preventing any attack from
the rear.

lip. M. Several gun stores were
broken open by a mob ht and
robbed of their contents. The excite-
ment in this city is subsiding, since it
is currently reported that General
Emory has consented to send a com-

pany of Federal troops to protect the
Metropolitans, who seem to be in

at St Martinsville. The re-

sistors seem to have them in close
quarters.

No MetrojKjlitaus are on their beats
those in the city being con-

centrated aliout the It is
understood that those who refuse to
take rifles arc allowed to quit. Sever--!
al have left the force, declaring they
would not take up arms against the
leopIe of thc State. Mudge's gun
store as broken into by a mob to-

night and its entire contents carried
off. No policemen were present to
protect thc property.

It is understood that an arrange-
ment ha iK'cn made between the
Federal officials and Kellogg by which,
under the plea of enforcing civil pro
cesses in the city, United States
troops will go to thc relief
of the Metropolitans at St Martins- -

villc. De Balanche reports to Gov
ernor M'Enery that he holds thc Met-
ropolitans in check. At the last ac-

counts there had boon no general

Another Rrlilxe Aeeident Three Men
Hilled and ElKht Wonnded

St. Loris, May 5.
A terrible occurred yes

terday afternoon at thc bridge being
erected on Lawrence river, on the
northwestern extension of the Miss
ouri, Kansas and Texas railroad,
fourteen miles from Scdalta. The
false work erected for facilitating the
construction of thc bridge sank into
quicksand, upon which it rested, car
rying with it thc bridge timbers and
twelve workmen, and precipitating
all into the river below. Wni.
M'Aver, Peter Conner and Hardy
Fynch were killed outright, and
eight others wonnded, two not ln-in-

expected to recover. Thc bodies of
three killed were taken last night to
Senulia, where an inquest was held.

Another KaJI Im4 IMauMter.
Louisville, May 3. Advices from

Princeton lud., last night, state that
an excursion train left that place on
Saturday night on the Louisville,
New Albany, and Chicago Railroad,
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In backing the train from Mount
Carmel to Princeton a numlter of cows
suddenly ran on thc track, when ; the
conductor Henry T. Haynes, who
was on the rear platform, promptly
signalled the engineer, but it was too
late. Thc cars ran over the cows
and plunged down an embankment
eight feet high, turning the ears bot
tom upwards. , .

Thc passengers were immediately
in a terrible state of confusion and
terror, and a number of them were
eeriouisly injured, some probably fa-

tally. . The conductor leaod into a
ditch and escaped injury ; he after-
wards broke the glass in the doors
and rescued thc passengers.

Dxali McKay. Donald McKay.
who figures in thc Modoc war as the
commander of the Warm Spring In-

dians, (our allies,) is the son of a
Scotch settler of the same name by
an Indian woman, and is consequent-
ly a halfbrccd. He is aid to Le an
educated man, and during the war iu
tho South was the colonel of an Indi-
an icgirucut in. the Union scrricc.
He now holds a temporary commis-
sion from thc Government as Cap-
tain. , i

Obitcnrj--- lanra I. Orr.

The cable yesterday announced tin

death of Hon". James L Orr, United
States Minuter to Russia, on Monday

night last, at his residence in St.
Petersburg. The cause of his death
was inflammation of the lungs, from
which he suffered but a short time.
Mr. Orr was born in Craytonvillo,
South Carolina, May 12, 1X22, and
was therefore, within a few years of
being fifty one years old. It is but a
few weaks since he left this country,
to occupy the position at the Russian
Court made vacant by the retirment
of ex. Govrenor Curtin. Previous to
the civil war Mr. Orr was high in thc
confidence of the Democratic party,
but some years since allied
with the Republicans, and was a
warm supporter nf General' Grant
in 18CG and 1872.

v
Ho was a repre-

sentative in Congress from South
Carolina for several terms, and was
the last Democrat elected Soaker of

the House, which was during Bu-

chanan's administration. During the
war he was a memtier of the Confed-

erate Senate, but represented a strong
clement in opposition to the policy of
Davis. After Lee surrender nt An
nomattox, Mr. Orr identified himself
with Andrew Johnson's lortunes,
and at the Philadchlhia Convention
in 18fifi, formed the South Corolina
nnrt of thc dramatic spectacle of
Massachusetts and South Carolina
entering the Convention arm in arm.
He was Governor of South Carolina
from 18fi(! to 1867, and wa? elected a
Circuit Judge afterward, which posi-

tion he held when thc President ap-

pointed him Minister to Rjissia.
Since the war he has done good ser-

vice in endeavoring to allay the bit-

terness of partisan conflict in his na-

tive State, in which he has been par-

tially successful. Mr. Orr graduated
at the University of Virginia in 1842,
and was admitted to the bar the
year following. His life tver since
has been a busy one, and his death,
while in the meridian of his power, is
a loss to the whole country.
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ADAMS'
Pound Butter Cases.
PatentcJ 27, IST'J,-- U. P. ADAMS,

t'levelnn.l.
Fumislie! Iy

I Mil,..

O. A. Miller, Dippey & Co.,
10J t'lieitiiut Street. IMiilatlelphia. Ta.,

An.IbvT. M. EVANS k. t'O.. Produce Uiitumis
alon Merchant!",

18 am) 17 Men ine Street, flcvihin I, Hilo.

We offer to Iialrvmen anI Shipper of Butter
thi Ok. with cuvrl..K'Bit thin wihhi. 1 lie mcK
aire are rapidly maile ty tirmiiur a poun l ol hut
ter Into a inoulil. in which h leen lai-- ! two ve
neer, ereaed o that they fohl aroum! the butter:
thl make a perleetiy mrmeo paeKaire. witu a cov
erimrut mtficient trenirth to retain it h:ipe uu
ileranveotulition. The woul for the envelope, i

thorouirhlv lirenared, and tielore uslnc l aaturat- -

el with brine, and ilm f not a.lh.-reo- r impart liny
roreirn tame to tne nutter, i nee pounn imcaa-r- e

are then Diteked In an outer eaw made Ptrouic
and Mailt. irroovil ami Untrue. I and alno
liooied on ach end, and then It t tilled with brine
and closed uu with a lid arranged with hiiuce and
a lever to pre the eneloeure air tight, on the
principle of a fruit r, thu entirely exrlu.ilnif the
air, ami, with the brine around the butter, prevent
It Irom liecnmiiii; Mronr ami rank by time, weather
or hamllinx. and on iu arrival in any market it i

notneeewiry to force it Into eon'utnption lor lear
of it apoiliuir. We aU know that the priren real-lie-

for butter are entirely iroverned by the condi
tion in which It arrive iu market. Ituttcr at all
time bring in Eantern market at the wi.l. t
ranee from 10 to SO cent ier Hind wholeKale; that
when timt matte ttiedlllerenee I not o tar a:irt
in value, but we notice the ajreut low in ulwa
atained by becoming rank and p.lliiii on the

wav to market. A e Iiave na.1 experience ol ini
in iihipment to us during the last season, and it J
provestnat ini moiieiii parKinzonviaiesau

and otter (treat advantage. Eirst, but-
ter mav lie put up in these rase at any season and
thlpped to distant home market, or ej)..rte! to
southern and hireiini inarketa, arrivinic in perfect
order and a vweetaswhen Hrstputnp. The air
kept oat ami toe tirinetn 19 uie irn'ai secret, in
addition, these imiuihIh can In consumed as it is
wanteil wltlniilt itisturbin the balance of the ease,
which will hold itsown by placing the 1H oil alter
taklua; a punl out. The ease can lie nxud over
and over a often as you like without lieeomlntf
loul. the butter does not come in contact with
thc outer ease; the brtnealso keejni thewood fweet.
However, the pound ca will naturally net brok
en and lost. These can be rchiecd at a cost of a
quarter of a cent fir each pound by nrderimr from
us at any time aa may uc neetieu. i lie outer ease
Is not eiiienslve. eostiujr very little more than the
ordinary firkin. The ease holds liny.four oind.
Any further infornuition can be had by writing to
us.

!N R In order to pack these pounds ea h er

must have a mould to ttil these finall poaml
cases, which can he furnished as many as wanted
to irct up tite butter with ease and satislaction. In
packing exact the weiirht Into these ease, they
ought Ui have a scale aside with each pound loose-
ly wclvlicd full weiitht, so as not to have a claim
on short weiiht. Then ires the loose pound of
butter into these woods, with this outside mould
around it to keep it stir) when at tillinir it up.
M.ail.l and Kixina; to nu k, Mi etite apiece.
Implicate pound cases, t cent apiece.
KiniAT Ihitrr Case. ! Ji()atii.rr.

. A. J.1ILLKK. DII'PY a t'..10o Chestnut .Street, l'hilakl)liia.
T. S. On the Hth, lMh, and lth of May, there

will he a boot 500 of t hese cuses shown to da Irytncn
if Simerseteounty at Somerset, when .Mr. Adams,
the patentee, will do all in his power U emvinee
those dairymen who paci Ihnir dairies during the
summer that they cannot all ir l to t.e without this
Ingenious management, and If possliile one of thc
Arm of O. A. Miller, Dippy & Co., from I'hilaitel
phla, (who arc Mr. Adams" aircnts.) will aim be at
Somerset to sec and iiavc a friendly talk with their
old patrons. We urge all Interested to come to Uie
town and learn what is prolital.Ic anj interest in

arrangement will prevent butter from goliig
to grease and will afterwards give satislaction to
all concerned. , mavT

ESTA1iLiStli:i IX .v.v.y.

RK-E- S TADLISHEt JX 113.

CO. Hammer & Sons
Manufacturer of Fine an I Mclliim FI'KNI-TL'KE- ,

of every detcTiptloa and price, hand made
and auierlor In stvle and mialitv than lound in
moat or any other Furniture Honse'thls side of the
mountains.

Photographs and Price Lists sent on application,
or when in the city dim't forget the place Sign of
the Large Gulden Chair,

marOS
, 8 and 60 SEVENTH A VF.NITK

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tho BEST and MOST IMPROVED

Fire and Burglar-Pro- of

SAFES
AND VAULTS

Arsma-leh- the PITTSM'RGII KAFK COM-PA-

Y,
187 PEXN' STREET.

IMttiihurgh, Pa.

: JonirsoiT'S
JheumattcCoipodud,

blood yrjuiyisa.
For tha effectual enra of Rbeoma- -
lam. Aont. Keurmltrlm. Dnrnnsii mnA

aa a Blood Purifier, il baa no equal; for R

au aiaeaaea anaing rrora an lmpara state
oi ui Dtooa. im iianmATio uoa-rocs- n

raachca tha aouree of all
trouble, and cffectoaUy banishaa la
aiaaasa from toe system by its

action on tba blood.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT

wcsAaca bv
' R. E. Sellers A. Co.

PZTTBBITXOH, VA.

Pila,$ljXjffW.

Kftr Ailrvrt :' ntvnt.

AXN'Or XCK IK NTS.
jMi imit

Im i -- . i. fr ItilUra "ill lw'liiiriil lri'a Ii Mil

wm.n cinrnt with Hi "I Hiw tr ml
Vunr Hihijo Dlrw lor, for wlricli llirrc iM-Inr- :

will I charge,
ASSEMBLY;

I a'j.iin .mfouucT nivf-l- f n a nin.llilulo fur
1 am luitlrr many tllKilii to my

trteiiiU fur favor nivt ln'o tin y lime not Iwn
anmiTltol.

J. It. Mi M1I.I.KX.
TREASURER.

I ujf-i- oft. r lrnIf In thf RViMicn!i vtT"of
tlii- - ruiuity f m lor t 'ounty Trenri r,
ami rwiirii thank lo my frli'rol lor their (jfii im
Fitmmrt at the lust tii liiurv .

- UK'UiUE M. NEKF,
Siimri'.-H'- Unuh.

Wc are nullioriiol to annoimoo Willi im H
I'lt'kiiiir, of Soinoix-- t loP'Uh. a a raihllilatr for
County TreaiunT, pul'iw't lo tins ilcWjiion of t he
1tet.iil.ii.. in rider at thuir oi'Biliic prlt'uirT elw- -

bimsolfi - ; ...... ;

Wv'are nutli. r'.r.f :l to aiiiioiin.H! Kiniinuul lfciw-m.-

ul Oarrctt, Summit towu.Mu, 6uuliUte
fort oitnlv Treaiitir.r, mbjeot to tlic ilurixl.'n of
the li'inflkan rirtcrs at tin' coming priiuury clc
tl.B.

m'NTYCt'MMISSIO.VEH.
I airiiin iircuciit tur'lf an a eiiinU.Ute for rontity

tVminif-l.rtit-'- r. My" fricmla will ileac aocejil my
t bank frr pant fsivorx.

KKANK J.OILNTKYMAN,
ltrotheri!Vrill.y tp.

Alii. S.'i i.l. Tlease aiinoiiiui Wrti. Domrr. of
LarimiT lonrnhiji. an a rancll.late ..r County t

.Mr. Iiouo'r alirayplm-- a sintiiicli
hnr.l wotkiiiir uu.l i' first party
mil. I.AklMl.li.

Mk. S tll. rhurc aiiia.iin.'e Jonathan Dum-Imiili-

h)., of VpM'r Turkeyloot township, us a
cjim.Ii lulc lor County i "oiiiiiiiwionii'.

.MANY VOTERS.
IfK'K HOUSE DIKKtrrOR.

We are authoriiul to announce Jai-ol- i f

Mihor.1 township, a ainiiili.liitc lor Poor
Ilon! Dirwtor, mlje-- t to tho i!rri!ioii of tin-- If,-- ,

pul.lk-a- voUtm at tlii'lrcomiMi primary cl.rtion.
AUDITOR.

I atraln oITit my?olf to the votirm f
the county an a i Miiili.hite for t 'ounty Auditor, ami

thank to my s for their (reiierous sup-
port at the hint pri:iiarv lection.

.IKSSEt'KIST.
Jemicr tp.

of Jfttirim-u- t with the
ami TreuMin r of I'uiilL: School TuikIk ol

(tit-ur- honing towmihip lor the ve:ir eti'lin Aj.nl
14th. 1S73,

JACOB KOOXTZ, MTKKVImilt.
To amount ol iluplinito itfltl K
lly lahor r.-- Icrc.l 74

ex. in. mill. .ii 1 37

et.iiinitiuii mi 44
" mu t ii.l D. Itcrkev In mi
' II. IHoiiKh 7:i

filo 17

JAUlll llOU HAN. m ri.uvisoit.
To amount of ilupllrute 19

rovlrnl troin preilvir t VJ

IlylalHir remlcre.l
coiniiiit.'ion

" exon,. ration
" Iwlanee due tp

MAMI'KL KARVETT, TKEASl
SCHOOL

ilniiltrate
appropriatii4i
luhui'--

orders
extuiorati.iii
commission
biil:iii-- in treasury

..77 V
Uti 37

at M
I

H4 K7

rii77 1.1
KKU ANIH III.I.M T" Of
TAX.

To n mount of t'JXH "
1T1 04

' in hiiii'l la.'l ye:ir 1:3 2."

Ity paid
"
"
ki

fjjoy LH

We. I he undersigned nu.Iitors of said township,
herebr eertil'v thai thc aN.ve i t.rnn-t- .

J. J. ZIM.MKHMAX,
'. ANKKN Y,

II. IIKKKKY
may; Auditors.

A LECTURE
TO --SrOT72STGr DwIE3- -

Jml fu'ulithtd. in a Stelfi ."wrtoir. PrirrtrlM.
A Lecture on I he Xnfnrc. Trentiuenl
hikI Kailiiral cure ol tcriii:ilofThiea. or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexu.il lletil-Ity- ,

ami l!ncdlments to .Marriage generally; Ner-
vousness. Coiisutni(ion. Kpilejisy and Kits': .Men-
tal and 1'hvsical Inoil.a.ilv. resulting Irom Self.
Abuse, etc. Hy ItUHKIiTJ. CCI.VKKW KLU
il. II., author of thc ""liven Jlook," le.

1'he d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own cxericiiee
that the awlul couseU'ii'a of e may iie
etteetually removed without medicines, and with-
out danuemus sunricnl operatiisi. Is.uies. instru-
ments, rings or omiiais, H.iutiug out a mooeof
cure at once certain and etlectual. bv which every
sutierer. no matter what his condition niay be,
may cure hiresell cheaply, privately ntui radically.
This lecture will prjvt a liooti to thousands arid
tiiousands.

Sent, under seal, to any address, in a plain, scal-
ed cuveloie. on the receipt ot six cents, or two
losiaice stamps, aiki, nr. 1 utverweii s

prh-- !) cents. Address the
C1IAS. J.C. KI.IXK aft)..

V7 Ifciwcry, New York, I'osti.llii-- l.
jaiio-ly-.

fTEW ARI'F.T.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CABP ETS,
on --riofiis. Ac,

LOW PRICED CARPETS,
t If every kind,

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry McCallum,
til fifth Avcmu;

(Near Woo.! Street.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
apr"3
KNAili: A CO.'N n.lXOsi.
II A I.NFS BKUsi.' P1ANOM.
VIA. A. PRI( E sV ( O.'K OH(. tXS.

Thc three liest and most popular Instruments now
in the market. Catalogue and Price Usts, con-

taining lull tiarUeiilars umllcl to any aihiress.
CHAIiLtlTTE HLI'.M F,

No. 1? Sixth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sole aircnt fur I'rlia e & t i.'s t iraus.

aprllii.

"Ti:UG STOKE FOU SALE.

A FIRST CLASS URI O k. PRFSriMPTIO.N
STOKE very eligahlv situated in Alleglieiiy City,
doing a giasi paving iiusiness, is ottered for sale on
accommodating' terms. Tho owner wishing to re
tire from active business, or would preler an
interest to a nersiai having irood refeiruirs. and
who could give It their whole attention. An op-

portunity of this kind to get Into a good paylug
business with small nipilal does not oiten occur.
For further jMirtictilars address It. F.Ool LH,
care II- -. Hjvk. Ii.') Washington Avenue, Allegheny
City, Pa. may 7

Statement of Suiervlaura awountsVNNt'AL tp., lor the year ending April Hth
1173. .

Duplicate of Michael lts-- t z

John M Hirer
" ' ' Jesse W itt
' John II. Miller

Balance due township en lust

Total

Hy lnlsir kc , Michael Heta
John Muurer
Jew Witt -

J.il.uH. Miller....

of A I'.

1

W

S.

tJ.i -

... :"

. . .

... 401

Total tLWi '
lance iluc township. tW

The undersigned Auditors of.fenuer Tp., hereby
eertlly that huveeinmlncd theloregoliigSuper-visor- s

aeecuntsand tind thenieorrectaa here suited.
This Hth day April Wi.
JOHN SIIT.

Tp. Clerk.

...'an

IKNKY W. M ACRER.

uU U4

4A1 77
us 7a

at
"mu

k".

J7

lta ltf

we

HKN.IAMIN S. FI.M'h,
FMANt'FLCOYKK. Jr.

Auditors.

J)M I X ISTIl ATOR'S X OTI CE

Eeutcofj amy. Huston, late of Shade tp.. docM.

ltter testamentarv on the alsive estate having
been granted to the milersigneit by Hie prois.Tau-thorit-

not I.N! la hereby given to those indebted to
It to make immediate payment, ant tbosa having
claims against it will present them to thc under-
signed lor settlement aad allowance.

UEO. W CLAKK.
aprilao. Administrator.

JJEUISTKIl'S XOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given to all pers.ins eonccnie.1
as Imratees. creditors or otherwise, that the follow- -

Ing accounts have passed register ami that the
same will lie presented for confirmation and al-

lowance at an Orphan's Court to be held at Som,
erset. ln and for Somerset county, on Thursday,
the Hth day of Mav, W73, where all persons inter-
ested may attend if thev think proer.

First account of Aaron Will, ad'mr. of Jaeoli
Oroas, deceased.

Account of John Wellcr. trustee for thc aale of
the real estate of Jacob Hehavcn, decwisesl.

Account ot William S. Morgan, ad'mr of Oweo
Jlorgan deceased.

Account of Samuel II. Camp, ad nr. of FHas V.
Camp, deceases!.

First and final account or Jos. J. IJnt, a.lmr.
of Henry (icigcr. deccaseil,

First and linal aecount of James II. BcnforW,
guanlhin of Mary (Sastiger.

AiMiuiitof Jonas S.ijh.r aud J.ieoh S. lilttuer,
ad'mrs. aud trustees of the estate of Samuel P.
lllitncr, deoeaaea.

Final account of John Kline nn I lrank Fried-lin-

a.l'inrsau.t trustees of the ITal istateof n

Fried lgr, iljcrasfd.
AeeiHint of HeneiHct Voder, executor of Sam-

uel Ytsier, doraaaeil.
First of AllK-r- t (i. V, ad'mr of Da-v- i.

Wolfcralierger, deeeaveil. '

r irst and Html acwount ol Julian j jjjic, eiit.
of Jeremiah Fngle, dweased.

First sail final account uf Jn-o- U Miller anil
Joseph Kronar, extiy.nl Jacob tloisl, diwased.

First account ef let?leh Hidoinon
J. liaker, eatrs. of l Kl(a)is deoea-i- l.

Account of M. A. Slimier aud Win. Yougbt,
eatrs. of John Venght, Ucrenae.1,

The account of John tl. Hay an I lh;fnnrd JII-Ic-

eitrs. of s .li.no.n V.lnr. decease!.
Accouutof Franklin Mpaugler, ad'inrof Iai ! l

Spingler. deceaswl. t

Account of Jonas Tedrvw, ad'mr. of Mary Toti-- 1

row, doceasotl.
Aocoont of Joel M. Yutiy, adm'r. or Samuel

Hoctiitctlcr, deceased.
The aoxiuiit of lsaae Wcndle, guarlian of Han

lcl Swank. UJ. WALTER.
aj.rl Keglstr.

AV I" .l.ffV.'-ciiC'iy- .

Ai nts wanted lor the new and sinrlllng lN.k. the
rTlll In lllsK.rv. l.v I he author of bsl In
U y 1 1 Illustrated by lk.re and
.Nan. i..t'.l bv eminent di iocs.

K Ii. Tli'KAT, I i'h.. II'wj.v, N. Y.

WolSTiiCiass" aXai"
Ktspcctable employment at home, day or evening;
no capital required; full liisiruclions mid raluatdc
iKiekugo of g.l ..:nt lre' by mail. Aiulrf-- , with

cent return stump. M. itM;Wil & CO..
lV.'i lircciiwith St Xw York.

SWIli '1 boiiaimrt In Preaa. Sale uureasing.
iwo nairt live iiRents Mantel luiour

liiviuNlotso ''slr,, Africa
over C'O jmtfes. only J i.i. nnd s

are olicrc.1, h'k out forthcui. Semi for
tirriilan and see pns.f of tlie itreatest su.nss of
the season. Toek- -t Companion worth 10 ma Ih d
tree. HI HlJAItll illioS., 1'uha,, I'Ja Saii...m
street, I'hila.

Sewing Machino
Is the liest fu the World.
Aavnti w:!iitvl. Ur cimikir. Altirp-
-- liUAIlTKaSKWI.Na MALI! INK i O..N'. Y.

eratiire, Ol It Iilil-STII.- , r

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET, -

li-- . Iiio I.KWIS" iww work 1J an imm.-n-- e me-
et s.. Saves money, worry and precious health,
and sliotr.4 liow to live well au.l trrow iat on 1 a
week. Aguils aro coining iwuey aud doing a
world of kom! nil h It. Iii lny not. but address at
tinn (H:o. M AC LKAX. l'ub., liiil.i.

2sT 313 "V IE JRj ;

NeglcH a cough. Xothiug is more eertaiu to lay
the iDund.ition Oir future evil conscpicm-es- .

WEILS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

anr a sure ctm for nil i!lcnef thn Keplratory
Organs. Sore Throat. Cel. Is. Croup. I'lptheiia,
A t Inn i. Caturrh, H.eirs-ne-- s. Ihyness ol the
Throat. WiudpiKvur linmehhil Tuivs. and all dis-
eases of the l.uuus.

In all case ol su.l I. u col.l. l;i wjver taken, these
TAltLKI'S should Isi pioniptly uad tieely used.
Tlicv equalize the rlrculall.ni of the bltssl, miti-
gate the severity of the at;ack. and will, in a very
sl.ort lime, rcf.or? healthy action to the affected
organs.

Wells' Carls. lie Tablets are put up ..i:!y in blot
boxft. Take no substitute. If they can't Iw
lound at y.mr druggist s. send at lai.-- to the agent
la New York. !: will lorward thcia by return
mall. Kon't bo deceived by Imitations. Sold by
drutfgisis.

JOHN . K KI.UM1. 1 lialt St.. . Y.
Sole agi nt fort lie I'. S.

Tri.--e 'J5 rent.i Iw.x. Send forcircn'ar.

12,000,000 Acres.
CI icai 1 UI'lllM .

The cheapest Land III .Market, Tor sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,
IN TilKliKK.VT I LATTE VALI.KY.

3,HM),0(M Acres in rnilral brasaa.
Now fors.ile iu tnu ls of forty acres and upwards
on live an I ten e:us' credit at 6 per cent. .No

interest n qain d.
Mild and hcalthtiil climate, fertile soil, an

if.s.t water.
I he aiarK-.- t in tne l ne great nun- - 'circulars. ou will not retrret

ot Wyoming. Colorado. I lah. .Ne-- 1 fc Co., 1. Ct.
va. la. being by the tartar rs in tlie 1'l.ttte -

'""y. AOKNTS wante ! f..r Illustrated

a of 150 Am the Far
The best Locations for Colonies.

'

FliKK 1IIIM1 S FOK ALL. Mitliona of acres
of eiiolce liovcTitaient open ..re:itry under
the Homestead iatv. nr this lir.-ii- t Uailnmd.
Willi g.si.1 markets and all the convenience s ol an
old settled rnnntry.

Free passes to purchasers of linilnud Ivui l.
S.s tional .'il.ip. show iug the I. in I. also new e.li

I Ion of lt script lie I'ainpiilcl ith ucw .Maps in:,
Ir-'- 'eryutic;e.

O. C. HVV1S.

Ad. !rc-

Liu t 'onto.

Aficr.ts

IOIM I" I . I . Ii. K.
Omaha. .V II.

Wanted for

aints Winners
or the JW inisLi:.
::iBii.i:i: : m ct uiiv, phiin.. in.

Agents w. uic 1 f. r the

UNDEVELOPED WESTiS
OI!

FIVE YEARS 'IN TII?:
Ity J. II. llcarilr.

WV'trri, iorrrivn lfnt or rir.Hnn.ifi f Vn:inT
Thi mly (tiiniilfto liiMry ul tl'Pit vist rr.'ltfl Ne-- t
worn tin nri'l tlie i i! .) mr-i-t

. (liinute. liihnitituiH. N;.tr.piMur.(itfii.ef,,
r.itJt tile uut ivivt-uiur- ui I'i.ii.iir, lotinratn'.

the Purittv Crr. Mi. lWiilf I;b- - !N-ii- t live
vci'rx travL-liin- r hi th new SlUu :uiA TeriiUrit

Uir niuntM, vu. tti:tn !rf. Allrvn UILUAN M
any oiiir lllu!pHto. with I'u
nvcr iiiii? onrnivui! ol tin Smitv, iti
Im.l.-'- , MiiM ?. IVupIo, ni! t'uri'itifof the (rn ut
WeU mill i thc Ik.-- ; and fastest lok v
iuhu-h4- i. St-tk-l tor niavciinen irHat''" unl irrul
with t.ru:. A'llw: NATIUNAi. iTUMMI
I Ml CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

g 3 VI 1 1 fl tiBi il IJ 1 1 ill
Is Diie.ii:illeil by any known remedy. It wlli erad-
icate, rilirt.itc an I thon.ughlv des.roT all

in the lih.inl. and etlectually
disjHd all prcd.siacdtlon to hlli.ius derangement.

It tkert irtnl of at I ion il your lirtrend Splrtnt
I'lilesn relieved at oniv, the blooil beeomes Impure
by dclct.-reon- s sivrctioi.s, nr.-!t- i. inir scrofulous or
skin diseas, Hlotches, Ft V ins. Pustules. Canker,
I'imples. 4lc., a.e. !

Havt you bynp'ptit Stommh t I'nless dlges- -

tiou is pruiupily aided, the svsltm is debilitated j

wiih poverty id the I'.l.ssl. Iiropslcr.l Tendency '

tleneral weakness and iiHrtia. (

iace vraknrtt of t.u l,trtlinrt t You are ,

in danger of Chronic IMarrluea, or
of t he Bowels.

Hart you Ktcknest of the I If line or
Oreani Yen are exposed to suffering ln its mutt
aggravated form.

Are you trjerua. drowsy, dull, sluggish or de
pressctl In spirits, with head ache. bak ache,
coated tongue anil bod last ing muutn?

For a certain rcmwly for of these diseases,
weaknesses nnd trouliies; for cleanshig and parl-fyin- g

the vitiated bhsst and imparting vigvr to
tlie fiirees; f.ir building up an I n the
weakened euntitutloii us

JURUBEBA,
which Is pronimnw.l by thc leading moilieal an
thoiitlcs of Lotiiloti and I'aris "the most itowcrla
leiiicand altenittve known t.i the medical world.'
Thi is no nc-.- and untried discovery hut has liven

Used by the h ading ph sieiuus of other e..un- -

iries wun wou.n r. ill n ui.slul results.
inii i organs eiseteourtv. Pa

by I

ry reuei in.ngcti;i ai, itiitiiency and dvsis-psi-

with piles an I kin Ired disenst s are sure iu
us...

t li..

keep the Moo I pure and baa Ith is assured.
JOHN (J,. KKI.l.vtJt. Is, St., New Y.irl.

Sole Agent lor tin- - l States.
Pri.-c- , One IMiarpcr Ifcittlo. Send lor Circular.

550,000 for $ O II I
t i I .

(J11AX1) t'ONCEKT
onii.WTif WTiTriir.pti'v iwii-- v t
" ' s aian .tiaaiiK a a a' a II (

Of the City of Leavenworth, Kan.
In ascirlauiw wi:h an act of the Lrgislatur.i

and their Articles of Ine irporation, the tloard of
Directors announce their

Orand (lilt Concert en-- I'i.'.rj!ittt;. u ly lot,
among the ticket-holder- of

$f382,C55IlSr I,

at LAINO'S 11 ALU I!tivenwth, on th2thday of June, lt;:t. u.r liie beneat ot the 1 jbrarv.
M.9S3 Cash tints, amounting to
This enterprise if endorsed by the Oovernor.

id Scale. Auditor of State, Snvriiitciiilcnt
of Pnbllc Instructions, Trwisurer of State, Mayor
and Common t Vim. Hot all head
ing business men of the Siale. and the certainty of
the distribution nnd payment of gir.s. a advertis-
ed, is fully guarante e.

TICKET ? r.iCIf. STor jT. A for $10.
Memnran-iii'i- i or Cash (fit's to .e distributed

June2otii, 1H7J; . ...
1 grand cash gill .sJ.oOO
I grand cash gin... 4o,u0)
lgrau.1 cash girt ...30.(100
I gran I rash gitt 3o.(io
I grin I eah gilt : 3nu0
1 grand cash gilt..,, 'Ju.uuu
I gran I cash gilt... I.VISJO
1 gran I cash gill liism
1 grand cash gilt iiM K)

I grand cash gill tvooo
I grund cash gilt S 000
1 grand eaeh gilt , 3,0110
1 grand cash giit IL.Mjo

of priues wintl for circular.
This concert is under the supervision and di rec-

ti hi of tho lug
HOAHHOF TirrtECTOItS:

V. H. linrlee, Wereh't. W. O. Uouhl, Citv F.ng'r,
II. L. Newman, P. U. Li.wo, Capitalist,
H. II. Kuh. Lumber. C. K. Morehea i. len-h't- ,

II. W. Alerth't, J. L. Waver, M. U.
1 1. F. Piyscott. C.an'l, J. W. Engiish. Iviwyer,

if. jvneneii. rarmer. r 1 . 4 :i.rr. sisi'iiiteei.
. C.Jlolhr, IV.sSi'rUir. S, U.

OFFICKIiS: .
j

K. II. Dnrrce, Pr-- S, II. L. N'ewr.inn. YUv Pre, f

teo. F. Presjott, Sen. Carl Al oiler, 1 re:;!- -
The well known ehaja'tcr oi llie I trih

Mercanlile Lihrarv As.'iritiinn Sirl 'he en I.. r.
luntt proentc-.l- . 1m u sulhcient irs-il- . e Iu all ub. '

t ticket-holder- that thi ii iu:i res s il! lie lull j

guarded and proteutod. j

Ail eoiTcsisjiidciiee strictly u.ii:i.nu'.ial, and anv j

ierson drtwin't: n prtsa need fjt be nnles's
t hey so derire. . ,t -

'l ickets drawing prizes, will is. c;;; h ! .in sihl.
is the gruuilral, shtst avllatst tiitvr.riai'!

tver lyes. iilcil to the public.
1rt.'A.I ft. . ..1 w:....: 1 - tin......i.-.- - t.i . iittii, l iff i 11,

Vr n ntirf llr.t.t. ...ttn set

v II AM BfcliO K ts- CI ., (it-ne- A-- r.i,,
'.V. Lib. rlv street. .eiv rk

Tii-ke- aenl ( '. O. S. at our ezpease. ' ' ' "
Afent aaiiletL Xdlsctat oiun)Wil4i 1IL;

,

' ' '.

ntXKV UABU liI H S fAPEK
circulation Ui worbt. grows won-

derfully. It hi the best pe,glvia ubscnbers
the most lieaulitul pretuiuius, oilers ( auvaser
the most l terms. Semi for circular. J. II,
FOK D h CO., New York.

rrrt mi; nip

Manufactured and Sold at HENBY BERGER'S
NO. 88 SMITHEIELD ST., XJIITG B IIO PI

tfTi --ijf V.-

Ad .

,

J

. A A

-- wlifif '21. V

Wareh

Tin: iF.4so unv mis i.oix.i: issi pkhioi: to i.orx;iis ivi;iTj
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' - call and see how it operates.
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will engage with us at once. furnish-
ed and exiieuses tiaid. Address

. A COl LTfcK a CO.. charlotte. Mich.
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N. F. BURNHAM'S NEW TURBINE

WATER WHEEL,
To be the best Ever Invented.
PAMI'HLET FKEE. AHIUtESS, YOIiK. PA

CAMPHOR I ME.
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